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Through  our  researches  were  carried  out  at  ICDCOC-  Palas,  Constantza,  we 
proposed ourselves to establish the poly-parasitism structure on sheep,  as well as 
elaborating  efficientical  methods  for  anti-parasitical  prophylaxis  and  fighting  in 
sheep  populations  and  pasture  sourfaces,  in  order  to  ensuring  anti-parasitical 
protection  in  sheep  exploitations  The  copro-parasitological  examinations  was 
carried ovoscopicaly (flotation - by Willis and Mc. Master methods; sediment – by 
polyvalent method) and larvoscopicaly – by Baermann method). The parasitological 
examination  of  coprological  smears  which  were  harvested  on  sheep  showed  the 
presence of polyparasitism phenomenon with protozoans (coccidiae: Eimeria spp.) 
and  helmints  (cestodae:  Moniesia  expansa;  gastro-intestinal  nemathodes: 
Trichostrongylus spp., Nematodirus spp., Strongyloides papillosus and pulmonary 
nemathodes: Müellerius capillaris, Protostrongylus rufescens, Dictyocaulus filaria. 
Also, we proposed ourselves to study the paresites and their intermediary stages on 
pastures which were exploited with sheep, comparatively with mowed pastures. In 
the ansamble of research activities a special place is occupied by testing differents 
methods, in order to prevention and fighting of parasitical infestations on sheep and 
pasture in sheep farms. 
Key  words:  sheep,  poly-parasitism,  anti-parasitical  protection,  infesting 
strongyloide larvae 
 
Introduction 
 
     Generally among the disturbing factors of ecosystems, the biological ones hold 
an important share, out of which the parasitic factors have considerable weight. In 
the context of ecological concerns, the problem of environment prophylaxis and of 
parasitic infestation control is comprised in the programmes concerning the quality 
of human and animal life. The increase of morbidity through parasitic diseases 
imposes thorough going researches in the domain of prophylaxis and control of 
parasitosis and parasitozoonosis.                                                                                                                        
          The parasitic infestation of sheep has negative repercussions on pastures, 
which are infested with the parasitic elements eliminated by infested animals. The 
dissemination  of  parasitic  elements  constitutes  a  biological  polluting  factor, 
altering the hygienic situation of the environment with grave results as concerns   722
health of men and animals. Some stages of the biological cycles of parasites (eggs, 
larvae) evolve on the surfaces of the pasture and in intermediary hosts, until they 
reach the infesting stage. The pasture represents a reservoir which preserves the 
infesting forms of the parasites for a long time
 
        The antiparasitic protection of sheep and environment (pastures) represents an 
very important method of ensuring man and animal health and, at the same time, 
the most profitable capitalization way of animal protein resources, with profound 
benefic implications in sanitary, economic and social plan.                                                             
Aim:                                                                                                                                                           
- In this paper we propose ourselvess to establish the sheep endoparasites, as well 
as elaborating prophylaxis and control methods of parasitic infestations in sheep 
populations and environment, in sheep farms.                                                                                        
Objectives:                                                                                                                             
- the determination of the sheep endoparasites and of infestation degree through 
coproparasitological examination;                                                                                                
-  the  establishment  of  parasitic  infestations  intensivity,  function  of  age  groups 
during grazing season and keeping in sheds as well as;                                                                    
- the identification on pastures of the parasites and their intermediary stages, as 
well as the study of their seasonal dynamics;                                                                                     
- the determination of parasitic pollution degree of pastures which were exploited 
with sheep, comparatively with mown pastures; 
-  the  elaboration  of  preventive  and  efficient  fighting  methods  against  parasitic 
infestations on sheep and pastures. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
       In the microproduction farm of the research sector at ICDCOC Palas, we 
studied  the  structure  of  polyparasitism  on  sheep  and  the  seasonal  dynamics  of 
different  age  groups  and  maintenance  systems.  The  drawing  of  coproparasitic 
samples was effected directly from the rectum of sheep, testing 10% of each lot, 
during grazing season and keeping in shed.                                                                                                                                
       The  coproparasitical  examinations  were  carried  out  ovoscopically 
(flotation, by the following methods: Willis, Olteanu, Mc.Master and sediment by 
Benedect-Nemesseri, polyvalent methods), as well as larvoscopically by Baermann 
method. 
       The  degree  of  parasitic  pollution  on  pastures  was  investigated  in 
Experimental  Field  of  ICDCOC  Palas,  Mountly;  during  grazing  season  grass 
samples  were  harvested  off  different  surfaces  of  pastures  cultivated  with 
graminaceae plants Gramineae family (80%) and leguminous plants Leguminosae 
family (20%). The microscopic examination of food samples was effected using 
Baermann larvoscopical method.    
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Results and Disscusions 
 
      Based on lab results it come sout that sheep were investigated  presents 
bio-ecological phenomenon with protosoans (sporozoa (coccidia: Eimeria spp.), 
cestodae (Moniezia expansa and Moniezia benedeni), gastro-intestinal nematodes  
(Trichostrongylidae, Nematodirus spp. , Strongyloides papillosus) and pulmonary 
nematodes (Protostrongylus rufescens, Dictyocaulus filaria, Muellerius capillaris), 
the degree of parasitical  infestation function to age and maintenance conditions. 
(Table 1)                                    
Table 1 
Sheep  endoparasites 
Groupes of parasites  Genre and species 
COCCIDIA  Eimeria  spp. (E. parva, E. palida, E.faurei, 
E.arloingi, E.intricata) 
CESTODA  Moniezia spp. (M. expansa, M. benedeni) 
 
GASTRO-INTESTINAL 
NEMATODES 
Trichostrongylus 
Nemtodirus 
Strongyloides 
 
PULMONARY NEMATODES 
Protrostrongylus rufescens 
Muellerius capillaris 
Dictyocaulus filaria 
      
           A major aspect of the antiparasitic protection of the ambiental environment 
is represented of the contamination sources removal, respectively the infected man 
and  animal.  For  the  maintenance  of  free  sheep  from  parasites  or  with  weak 
infestations is necessary to be applied a measures complex for the prophylaxis and 
control of polyparasitism.
 In the ensemble of prophylactic measures a important 
place  is  occupies  of  next  methods:  the  organization  of  rational  grazing,  the 
ensurance of hygienic wattering and the hygiene of shelters. 
  The organization of rational grazing - is achieved so: the grazing of sheep 
on pastures which are not infested; the rotation of pastures and the alternation of 
the  grazing  with  the  haymaking,  the  grazing  of  youth  sheep  without  parasitic 
infestations  izolated,  on  pastures  which  are  not  infested  or  new  pastures.  We 
followed  the  evolution  of  parasitic  infestation  degree  on  pastures  which  are 
exploited  through  grazing  with  the  sheep  or  through  mowed.  The  good  results 
which were obtained justific the recommendation to alternate the haymoking with 
the  grazing,  this  being  a  efficient  modality  of  interruption  in  certain  link  for 
biological cycle of parasites. 
  Through parasitological examination of grass samples we determined the 
level of infestation in the mars-october period both in the case of pastures exploited 
with sheep and of mowed pastures (Table 2). 
The pastures surfaces, in the end of March present a reduced degree of 
parasitic infestation. The existence of larvae on pastures before to be introduced the   724
sheep,  may  be  explained  through  the  survival  of  these  during  winter  (residual 
larvae).The  infestation  degree  of  pastures  exploited  with  the  sheep  presents  a 
monthly dynamics with greater values registered in July (3 700 larvae/kg grass) 
and in august (3 400 larvae/kg grass). 
               Table 2 
The infestation degree with strongyloide larvae 
of pastures exploited with sheep or of mowed pastures 
Crt. 
nbr 
The 
 mode of 
exploitation 
Average larval load (number of larvae/kg grass) 
March  Apr  May  June  July  Aug  Sept  Oct  Average 
season 
1.  Grazing 
with  
the sheep 
700  1500  2200  3100  3700  3400  2900  1800  2412.5 
2.  Mowed 
pasture 
500  900  1300  1700  2400  2000  1500  1000  1400 
 
 
Fig. 1 – The Dynamics Of Parasitic Infestation On 
Grazing Pastures And Mowed Pastures 
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In the case of mowed pasture, the number of infesting strongyloide larvae 
is lower comparatively with the pasture exploited through grazing with the sheep. 
The average number of larvae existing in the mars-octomber period on mowed 
pastures is 1 400, but on grazing pasture the average/season is 2 412,5 larvae/kg. 
The infestation degree of mowed pasture is less small than in the case of 
grazing  pasture  with  a  percentage  of  41,96.  The  strongyloide  infesting  larvae 
present  a  monthly  dynamics  in the  march-october  period,  indiferently  which  is 
mode of exploitation (Fig. 1).   725
          Analysing the scheme concerning the prophylaxis and fighting methods of 
the  parasitic  infestations  on  sheep  and  pastures  (Fig.  2)  may  be  observed  that 
between  these  methodes,  exist  an  interdependence  determined  the  specific  of 
biological cycles in the case of sheep parasites and namely: the endogenous phases 
alternate with the exogenous phases. For to be able the reduction of infestation 
degree on sheep is necessary the simultaneous application of some methods which 
follow to breack of the biological cycle in two major links, and namely, within the 
definitive  host  and  in  external  environment,  there  where  are  infesting  parasitic 
elements (free on pastures or within intermediary hosts). 
  The monitoring of infestation degree on sheep and pastures - is utilized 
both in prophylactic purpose on sheep in order to forestall infestation of pastures. 
  The  fight  againstf  parasites  in  the  sheep  organism  –  (the  antiparasitic 
treatment) represents a efficient method for control of polyparasitism on sheep, but 
at the same time and a method of infestation prevention on sheep respectively of 
parasitoses.  
  The alternation of haymaking with the grazing – during a grazing season 
determine  the  diminuation  of  infestation  degree  on  pastures  and  implicitly,  a 
method for the prevention of massive infestation on sheep. 
  In this context may be formulated the conclusion that for the efficiency of 
prophylaxis and control methods of polyparasitism on sheep are not sufficiently the 
sporadic, isolated methods of prevention or fighting; the elaboration of unitary, 
complex programme of integrated control is necessary in order to appling in all 
zootechnical units which have sheep and pastures.   
                            Fig. 2 – Anti-parasitical protection in sheep farms 
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Conclusions 
 
1.  Sheep  were  investigated  presents  bio-ecological  phenomenon  with 
protosoans (sporozoa (coccidia: Eimeria spp.), cestodae (Moniezia expansa and 
Moniezia benedeni) gastro-intestinal nematodes (Trichostrongylidae, Nematodirus 
spp,  Strongyloides  papillosus)  and  pulmonary  nematodes  (Protostrongylus 
rufescens,  Dictyocaulus  filaria,  Muellerius  capillaris),  the  degree  of  parasitical  
infestation function to age and maintenance conditions. 
             2. The pastures surfaces are infested with the larvae of strongyloide type in 
the  third  development  stage,  characteristic  of  parasitic  nematodes.  The  average 
value of the infestation during grazing season is different in each 
             3.  The  curve  of  infestation  with  strongiloide  infesting  larvae  present  a 
monthly  dynamics  in  the  march-october  period,  indiferently  which  is  mode  of 
exploitation 
             4. The infestation degree of mowed pasture is less small than in the case of 
grazing  pasture  with  a  percentage  of  41.96.  The  curve  of  infestation  with 
strongyloide infesting larvae presents a monthly dynamics in the Mars-October 
period, indiferently which is mode of exploitation.    
            5.  The  destruction  of  parasites  within  organism  of  sheep  represents  an 
efficient method of fighting, but not a prevention of polyparasitism on sheep: 
·  the fight about parasites consists of application of antiparasitic treatments twice 
in each year (before that to be introduced the sheep on pastures and before 
keeping of sheds) or based on lab results; 
·  with a view to obtaining some remarkable results of prophylaxis and control 
methods are not sufficiently only isolateded, sporadic methods of antiparasitic 
protection, but is necessary the elaboration of unitary, complex programme for 
integrated fighting of parasites. 
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